
BUSINESS rEHRECTOEY.

ALEXANDER McKENZIE.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Apply at John A. McKenzie's Store. 

Alvinston. N(jv._20th. 1878. 3m.

MRS EHEALY
Millinery, Mantles and 'Dress-making. 

Hair combings done over. Fancy Goods 
and children’s Toys.

Kiver street, opposite Post,ÇEce. 
Alvins ton, .November 13th 13*78. 1-yr

A.«F. A A. M.
Alvinston Lodge, No. 323, A. F. & A. M 

Meets every Tuesday,' following full moon. 
C. W- Marla’ÇT, VV. M. Alex. Luces, 

October I6tb, 1878. 1-yr Secretary.

MONEY TO LOAN.
$ 12000 to loan on real estate at fromj 

7 to 8 per cent. No expense. ' No delay., 
Aepy at once to

‘ r ALEX. LOCUS, Alvinstqn.
October 16th, 1878. 3-m

MONEY TO LOAN.
Farmers io want of money on easy terms, 

will consult their own interest by calling on 
A. D. Elliot, Watford.

Watford, October 16th, 1878. 2-m

E. DON WELLY.
PLASTERER, and dealer in Lime, rfcfoir, 

Plaster and Water Lifoe!' ‘Orders for Plas
tering etc., promptly attended. River St., 
Alvinston.

October 16th 1878. lyr. v

Harness !
Harness !

tightwadeheavy ; all No. 1 stock,,manu- 
façtured-jn .the latest and most durable 
aty.le. A large assortment jCollarS 
always on hand.

Curry Combs, Brushes, 
Bells and Blankets, cheaper than
any other house in Wofford.

JP’-T. BODaLY,
Main Street, Watford. 

Watford, Oct. 23rd, 1878. lyr.

THOMAS CAHILL,
BAILIFF and General Collector for Brooke, 

.Township and County (jl Lambton. Sheriffs 
business promptly attended to. Bills and 
notes collected. Charges moderate. Office, 
‘Church Avenue, Alvinston.
‘ October 16th, 1878. lvr.

ALVl’STON MEAT MARKET
Pavey Sc Patterson, Proprietors.

Highest Cash Price paid for Hides, Sheep- 
aklusr Tallow, Lard etc. Hiver Street, Al- 
viustou.

October 16th, 1878. lyr.

-w ?

■Because You Can Buy

DRY QOOD§ of every description, 

GROCERIES new and fresh. 

BOOTS and SHOES of best quality,
and a Thousand other articles too 

numerous to mention at the 
lowest possible rates

We have a large stock of

B&AH&21ES
which we wiH diaçoçe .of at,wholesale 

prices ,for ^cash.

Come and- see us befo/e purchas
ing elsewhere.

RICHARD CODE,
CONVEYANCER and Accountant. In

surance ami Real Estate Agent. Commis
sioner for taking affidavits in B. R., Al vin -

Oetober Kith, 1878, lyx.

SENSUEL CRU^TH£Kd,
GENERAL CARPENTER an Buil 1er, 

Contracts taken at reasonaule rates and sat
isfaction guaranteed. Residence, River 
Street, soutn of railroad, Alviuslcii.

October loth, 1878. Uün.

DR. ALL XN CRAWFORD,
Physician and Surgeon, Alvmstca. "

October 16th 1878. 3m.

C, W. Mailatt, ffl. D.
Member of College of Physicians and Sur

geons, Out. Member of Koval College of 
Sueon**, England. Office ami resi le nee, 
'opposite South Side School Grounds, Alvin- 

fc» to.I.
' October 16th, 1878. 1 yr.

l>RS. H4RY£Y & bTANLEy,
PHYSICIANS SURGEONS, ETC.

LEAN 1ER HARVEY, M. D.
Graduate Royal Co.lege Physicians and 

Surgeons, Kingston. and the University 
)f Philadelphia. ^çmber of the College of 
Pyhysicians and Surgeons, Ont. Coroner 
for til-; County of L itn ;i’):i. Oifice and re
sidence, Front Street^ Watford.

_ -V V ^------
URIAH M. S’PA^LEY, M. D.

Graduate of Trinity University and of foie 
•University of Toronto. t\H <>w of Trinity 
Medical College. Member oA tl-e College of 
Physicians and Surgeons,Ont. At Warwick, 
Tuesdays and Fridays from 9 to 11 a. i 
Office and residence. Front Street Watford. 

October 16 th, 1878. 1-yr

ALVINSTON HOUSE
OPPOSITE BR^NAN’S BLOCK, RIVER ST.

October 16th,
HUGH ROSS.

1878. 6m.

Alvinston Hardware

EJÆœOIlIUJVE.

Special lines in Builder’s Hardware, 
chaiiics Tools, Paints, Oils, etc.

Me-

CROSS - CUT SAWS
Galt and St. Catharines make, at low 

-■ prices.

made tq our own pattern, a specialty.

SPORTSMEN’S SUPPLIES !
constantly on hand.

£,\E BRG\3.

lyr.
River Street, Alvinston. 

October 16th, 1878.

This House has been recently refurnished, 
contains a'd the accommodations of ' first- 
class hotel, and is the most convenient for 
farmers. Good accommodations for Com
mercial Travellers. The Bar is stocked with

Best of Wines, Liquors 
Cigars.

• *5- Good stable room and an attentive 
hostler in attendance. Also in connection 
.with hotel is an enclosed yard suifol-lè for 
/stock, and a Fairbanks w^igji scales Char
ges moderate. A sail ^ respectfully solicited.

A McCALLU Vj. proprietor.
October 16 th, 1878. 1 yr.
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COOKING and PARLOR STOVES
of latest n/ake amt impicved patterns, 

ranging in prices from §6 to $40!

Jobbing a Specialty !

Housekeepers and others will find my 
prices moderate and all articles first-class. 
River Street, Alvinston.

October l’6th, 187$. 3m

BOOTS and SHOES.

fTOHJST qjeqve^.

Calls special attention to his large 
stock of heavy BOOTS and 

{SHOES, suitable for the 
Winter Season.

Cloth Overshoes
of best make, for children and adults 

4. FULL LINE OF

PRUNELLA shoes

which are sqlljng at COST PRICE, to 
cmake room for ba}$nco of Winter 

gtok. Boots and Shoes made to order and 
Repairing neatly done. River Street, Al

dington.
' October 16th, 1879. iyr;

JQHN 1). 13 LACK

Builder,
Contractor, 

and Lumber Dealer,

I am prepared to furnish promptly

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS
Prepared by a first class architect for 

aB kinds of building work.

Doors,
T^’ladow.Frames,

Sash, dfc Blinds,
Cornices and Dressed Lumber to 

Order at mÿ

Plaiting Mill»
CORNER OF MILLAUD ELpIN STREET, 

I havq p»adc arrangements lor obtaining

260.000 Feet of Lumber
The coming season, and will be enabled to, 
fill orders promptly. Office : ngar
Mdl Street, Alvinston,

imi £$$ iftfito*

Bje.jmderei^ned offers fat saj^e. -Lot l,l.on 
4tn.con., of Brooxe, c retaining one hundred 
andqight^jve acres of laed.' -Fpr terms Ac., 
apply to^UFS^D wallaçk, alvinston, or to

Adam muGregor,
Dawn Mills.

alvios^p, Dec. 8^th.d878.—3m.
1 ' t

JOB

!.. X, BSW*
Has on -hand a large assortment of ajl 

kinds of

TIN - WARE !
Tin, Japanned,

,0/r Painted.

A FULL LINE OF

EEROM LAMPS AMI

PRINTING
yr AJ,L STYLES, EXECUTED JI1TW

XTeataess e& Dispatch.

—:o:—

Sale Bills 

Posters 

Circulars 

Letter Heads 

Hbte Heads, 

Bill Heads 

Notes,

Drafts

Receipts,

Printed To Oofder At The

NEWS JOB OFFICE

River Street, Alvinston.

'TIMETABLE. -
C^ADA ^UTHEKSiP^ILjyAY

ST. (-CLAIR DIVISION.

WjEST.

MAIL.
Sunday

excepted
Stations.

EAST.
vr.--------

MAIL.
Spnday

q^cepted

22'."
4.00 A'
4.14 tt
4 25 “
4.48
6.00 V
5.10 *>
5 34 “ .
5.44
6.05 “
6.28 (<

700
7.30

8.09
8.40

Lev.. .St. Thomas...Arr. 
... St. Clair Junction .. 
.. Air Ljine Crossing ..
......... JSqptliwold...........
..........  Delaware ...........
...... Melbourne.......... :
....©• W Crossing ....
.......... Ekfrid ...
....... Walker’s .
.......... Alvinston .
........Inwood
..".! '.. Oil City .

Lv. Petrolia
.... Lv. 
....Ar.

9.05 a.m. 
8.$0 ‘
si» ‘

8.S5 * 
8,07 ‘ 
7.59 4 
7 50 *
7 34 ‘
7 24 ‘ 
7.09 ‘ 
6.50 4'

6.9O “ 
6.05 “

ip.a6
Ar.... Courtright .... LwS.OO

.Brigden....

Trains .pays St. Thomas, goint East, 7.00 
a.m., 9.ip,a.m., 4.40p.m., 4.50 p.m., ÿ/30a. 
m. Going West, 5.15 a.m., 7.00 a.m., 12.40 
p.m., 5.00pjn., 5.05 p.m. Through tickets 
to all points in United States on sale^at St. 
Thomas. For information apply to J. B. 
REID, Agept Alvinston, Ticket and Express 
Office, River Street, next door to Drug 
Store. Parties moving to Manitoba or 
West, ffor rates address,
M.t). ROACH, or FRANK E. SNOW, 

Passenger agent, G. P. & T. A.
St. Thomas. Detroit, Mich.

F(ew Advertisements.

WATFORD ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW MARBLE WORKS

LANTERNS, LAMPS,
REFLECTORS,

and SHADES and BRACKETS.

FLETCHER & MOODY
would respectfully inform the public that 
they have opened a shop on Main Street 

South of Metropolitan Block, Watford 
where we are prepared to furnish

MONUMENTS,
HEAD-STONES,

MANTLpS.
apd other articles in Marble and Cut Stone

&3”Granit$ Mgiyuments, etc., imported to 
,order.

Call and see specimens and prices.
FLETCHER & MOODY.

Watford, Oct. 16th, 1878. 6-m

THE

Checkered
STORES,

SQUILL jîHEjlÇD.

Just received, a fine stock of

Groceries, Glassware, 
Crockery, Hardware, 

Boots and Shoes Î
which I am offering cheap.

IN BOOTS AND SHOES
I am offgring

Special Inducements!
and parties favoring me with a call can rely 

on getting good goods, and very cheap, 
from a new and well selected stock.

Having ap pnpsual supply of

STOVES
J JfAve conclude^ to try every 

inducement to

SELL THEM AT COS! Fd 30 DAYS!
IMPROVED

SINGER SEWING MACHINE^ |

in great variety apd yery cheap.

Dgn’t Foreet the place :

Farm for Sale.—A Rare Chance.
The undersigned wishes to dispose of his 

farm and stock with 12 acres of wheat in 
ground. The farm is composed of 50 acres, 
40 of which are cleared, being part of lot 32 
4th con.. Eupliemia. The stock consists of 
one spap.V^ horses, three cows, seven head 
of young cattle and several farm implements, 
the y.thple &.of which will be sold together. 
There .are on the premises a good young ; 
orchard, a splendid supply of water and is 
w$ll fenced. As Mr. Benson is leaving 
the§£ parts those in want of £ gpod farm .will 
get one cheap. Possession given at once. 
Apply to

GREGG BENSON, -Shetland, P.O. 
Or to Alex. Lucas, Alvinstcj?.

Feb. 12th, 1879.—3in.

John P. Armstrong,
PRACTICAL BLACKSMITH

AND

WAGGON MAKER !
Horse Shoeing

promptly attended to.

Repais on Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs 
and all farm implements executed with neat
ness and. dispatch.

Blacksmith’s Coal,
of best quality by the Ton or Carload.

JOHN P. ARMSTRONG
River Street, Alvinston. 

January, 8th. 1879.—3m.

APS^^NTMBXT.r-'Mr. W$i. iFiiHer <ff .W vo- 
ming, fcirmerly *qf Watford,,^ been apppinf 
ed Nptary Public Wyggjing, andjGpunty 
of Lafli.ht.OA.

Infirmation pf the luagsis.OAiite prevalent' 
thia «çfct<*n,.aiid several m4hia,vjcifliiv have 
been, £nd.Açe very ill from it*; Among them 
are >\r. fBobeçt,Chambers, who has been suf
fering .for .some time from a combination .Qf 
diseases,-has lately .been attacked ; Mrs. An
gus McCallum has suffered severely from it 
and Mr. AVm. McPheçsÇP of Glen Walker, 
was sud^eply taken ill with-A.serious attack 
a few da^s^go.

Evangeâjsxic Services.—Mr. flaanett 
Anderson, whoçe work has been so greatly 
blessed of Go4 .inch a large numbçr çf 
places is expected in this village on Wed
nesday, March 5th. iünjpn services will be 
held in the Prest^terian Church, which has 
very kindly been Lent as the ^jnost central 
place in which to hold them. pThe following 
is an extract from a letter received a few 
days ago from-the Lord Bishop of Huron by 
Rev W. J. Taylor. My Dear Mr Taylor, 
you , have my fujj sanction to the woifk you 
name for the spiritual benefit of your peopje. 
Praying that the hojy spirit may preside in , 
ai j your gatherings, and jead soujs to Christ. 
Bejieve me, yours sincerejy, I. HuiRON.** 
The prayers ,pf ajj God’s chijdren are be
sought that His choicest bjessings may be 
poiyed out in pur midst.

The community ,wrill sympathize with Dr 
anfi Mrs Crawford #n the affliction which b:..e 
befallen them I'jje .peculiar circumstances 
attending the first few hours of the infant’s 
life, when by the presence of mind rof iits 
mother it was saved from a terrible death by 
fire, ,-p.t the time of the destruction of their 
house, is yet fresh in the minds of our read
ers, and a sort of romance seemed attached 
to the life of the tittle one, thereby. The 
cold weather experienced diuûflg |t£ie .drive 
from here to Bothwell, and from tiheqee »to 
Duart to which places the child was ,taken 
to visit by its mother, her relatives,evident* 
ly preyed too much for it .apd resulted in a 
serious a.nd rapidly fatal attack of inflama- 
tion of the lungs The Doctor was summ<uv 
ed, but arrived only a few hours before it 
breathed its last

.WAPWJCUC.

On-FrMy. ,1*6.21^ but. ^ very rintereet-; ^ ^
jug examination was bejd ip -S. S. No. 14 
w^ixsick, WtfctJjy teacher Mr

J^hn y. Morris. fThe. classes were ^examin
ed by/ Teachers ÿ. Herbert, 3?. Kingston, 
and G. McKenzie. The manuer in which 
the piapils.,acquitted themselves reflects great 

4med?t on their Teacher, the Arithmetic and 
(fo^gç^phy being exceptionally gpP'l- After 
the exAfliination a repast was prepared by the , 
ladies, and this.pver addresses were given by 
Rev. Mr. Thompson, Forest. Duncan Camp 
bell, Edward Collins, T. Kingston and other8 
Mr. Kingston with a few wt 11 ehfiFtnillustra
tions shewed in a deal* raauuer the rcvils ,pf 

irregular attendance.

FIREtd„EN»$ CONCERT.

The Firemen’s Annual Cpueert held in 
Fawcett’s Hall pu Tuesday .cvenipg last, 
was, we may safely say, ope of tha t>est en
tertainments ever held in Watford. The 
capacious hall was filled to its utmost capa
city, and it jnuat be gratifying to the Fire
men to think,that such an interest is taken 
in their welfare by the citizens of Watford. 
The chair was ably qccnpied by the Captain. 
Mr. H. Lane. The songs and dances by 
Messes. J. H.,£iF. L. Evans, Strathroy, were 
really excellent, au«v were reputedly encor
ed ; the recitation by the former was also 
well received. A reading and recitation by 
Miss Armstrong, Strathroy, are particularly 
worthy of note, she receiving at each ap
pearance a hearty applause. The singing 
of Mr. N. Valley, was rendered in line 
style, and certainly desenej £he hearty.ça- 
cores which he received. A ^readipg and 
recitation by Mr. T. White, were good, and 
the one on “Watford Institutions,” which 
received rounds of applause. The singing of 
Misses Finlayson’s, Miss J. O’Connor, and 
an instrumental by Miss Dodd, were wel- 
,received, as were also the recitations, by 
Frank McLeay and R. T. Bodley. The 
concert was concluded yvith a farce by Vahey, 
Taylor and Co., which gave satisfaction to 

,3,11. The Brass Band and Dichestra added 
.much to the enjoypifiDtpf the evening.

GRANGE SOCIAL.
A False Rumor Corrected. —There has 

been an absurd rumor in circulation here, 
that the St C air branch road had made ap
plication to parliament for permission to 
withdraw the road from active service. As 
such 9. step ,w,<?tuld be the ultimate ruin of 
this section, we have made careful investiga
tion of the truthfulness of the report, and 
find it originated from some careless read
er of a paragraph in Parliamentary proceed
ings, one day last week. Application for a 
charter for the St. Glair Lake railroad to be 
built from Comber to Leamington was read 
for a third;time and laid over to the next ses
sion. This is the only clue we can obtain to 
anything referring to “St Clair ” and indeed 
we learn from one of those who originated the 
rumor that the item was misunderstood from 
a hasty reading to refer to this road in some, 
sort f)l .way. The Station agent here scouts 
the idea of a#y such move being made by the 
Canada Southern. The report produced for 
a time the same efiect as the belief in a 
“ bugabo.» ” does upon children. Collect 
your sc.tiered senses gentlemen and calm 
your shaken nerves ; the St Clair branch wil. 
keep right on and-will eventually prove the 
maiu line of the Southern.

WATFORD,
A call respectfully solicited at

p, popps.
jar The high®8* prices paid for Hidee, 

tjkms. dec.
October 19th, 1878. 3-g

Local and General News

Now Give in Your Names !
Also One Dollar I !

And he Enteredou '-inscription List 1 1 I

Next Sunday is the 3rd Sunday in Lent.

John Cummings intends to put up a hand
some two story store and dwelling on his 
property adjoining R.G.Morrish’s store.

Building operations on the new C. M. 
Church will be commenced in about two 
weeks tfoie. So says the contractor Mr. 
Me Waters.

Tea n^.eting will he held fo th.e English 
Church, (St Janie’s) 6th line Brooke, on 
Wednesday, March 12th ; a .very pleasant 
evening is anticipated

‘ Our folks ” attended a private social at, 
Watford, Friday evening. A very enjoy
able time was spent and they returned in the 
wee sma’ hours of the mpiping, wishing the 

I evening had been tv/ipe as long.

! The usual fortnightly service for the young 
willbehelcjin St. John’s (English Church) 
on Wednesday next, March 5th, at 4 after
noon. Barents and children warmly invited 
to these services

We understand that J. J. Scandrett has 
purchased a bankrupt stock of goods in 
Strathroy, whither he has repaired to dis
pose of them. From all accounts there seems 
to be several opportunities to make such 
purchases in Strath.

Conductor Means has the thanks of tl § 
trayelling public, the mail carrier and the 
Alvinston Npws, for his prompt attention to 
the request set fo.th in these columns last 
week concerning the signal wrhen the morn
ing train yras leaving freight house for the 
passenger platform.

The Temperance Meeting on Friday even
ing last in the Music Hall, was a good one ; 
an interesting programme was provided and 
seemed to bg thoroughly enjoyed by those 
assembled. Friends from a distance, who 
had arranged this meeting, did npt attend. 
The ladieg gentlemen here, who took 
part, did their duty thoroughly. Rev’d 
Taylor, Bieiby and Elliot, delivered short 
addresses.

Conservative Association Meeting — 
A meeting of the Conservative Association 
here, yas held in the Alvinston Ha’l, Febrg- 
ary 26th The meeting was called for the 
purpose of organizing a Liberal Conservative 
Association in Ward 2 Dr C W Marl at t pre
sided as Chairman, and Frank McIIwain as 
Secretary The following officers were, op 
jnpjâorç elects ; President Dr C W Marlatt; 
Vice-President, Thomas Cahill ; Secretary, 
Frank Mcllwaiue ; Treasurer, Archie McCal
lum The officers of the Association were 
also, on motion of $£ Dqnnelly, seconded by 
J C G Lamont, appointed to act as a *Com: 
mittee to solicit members E Donnelly was 
appointed special delegate to accompany the 
officers of the Association to Watford, to as
sist in nominating a Candidate for East 
Lambton Meeting then adjourned until far
ther notice

To the Editor of the News.
Sir.—The question has been asked me 

several times, and I have also heard state
ments advanced, as to how much the Village 
of Alvinston contributes to the Township 
Treasury, in the way of Taxes.

I will answer it in this way : the whole <)• 
the Village of Alvinston is included in IS. S. 
No: 8. The total amount of the assessment 
of tli^t S.ection for 18/8 was $111,131, de
duct from this amount ib,e assessment of that 
portion of the Section that could not be in 
ar.y way included in the Village (leaving it 
all the registered survey the,whole of Lot 19 
in the 6th, about KX1 acres more of Mr. Bran- 
an’s property, and the north parts of Lots 
19and 20, as assessed to Mrs Little, W. R* 
Benner and P. Cassedy, the * hole embracing 
about 500 acres) and the balance would be 
:fie assessment of the Village, and would be 
$58,570. This at 6 mills on the $ being the 
rate of last ^ar, would give $351.42, as the 
the amount of Taxes paid by Alvinston, this 
amount also includes the Cqjip.ty Rate which 
would amount to near half of this sum.

Yogps ip haste,
W. G. Willoughby. 

Brooke, Marcty 3rd 1879.

POETRY.
(Lines written op the death qf David Lucas 

of Brooke, who departed this life November 
19th 1878.)
My parents dear dpp?t grieve for me,
Sisters and brothers whom I love.
I am freed from grief and pain,
And gone to dwell with Christ above.
J plpw no more a lesert land.
Fop harvest, weed and tare.
The manna dropping from God’s hand. 
Rebukes my painfuj cpre.
Your sweet is mixed with bitter gall.
Your pleasure is but pain.
This life is but a shadow,
Your sorrow still remain.
But here we live in such delight,
Such pleasure apd such glory, 
as that tq us a thousand years.
Doth seeip as yesterday.
Weep npt for him who so lately was here 
In the joy of health, and beauty of youth, 
Weep not for bin) though the rising tear 
Will start when we think of the bitter truth, 
"hat the angel of death sn itched our lo-. e 

one away.
nd left u‘ naught but the cold co*d ay. 

Cold now pud pale is the face of the dead. 
And the hands are folded as if in prayer.
But the bright sunny smile from the lips hfl* 
The bfe^th of life is no longer there, [%1< 
For depth has severed the golden chain.
And the Spirit has fled to Heaven flgqifl. 
Wepp pot for him, tho’ a new madp gi aye. 
Shows us the place where they foid him to 

rest.
Fop he trusted in Christ wjip strong to save 
Apd dif d in the faith apt} hope of the blest. 
Au(| the body, tho’ laid ip the silent tomb, 
Shall arise, and in Heaven imuiorta bloom. 
§p truth,love aud mercy, in triumph iéscemU 

iug, •
And nature all glowing in Eden s first bloom, 
On the cold cheek of death smiles and roses 

are blending,
Aitd beauty immortal awakes from the tomb.

A social given by Navoo Grange to their 
members apd frfonds was held i,n .the School 
House of Section No. Brooke, .on the 19th 
iiist. The house though large was crowded 
fo its (Utmost capacity, by as an intelligent a 
.class of people as could be found anywhere, 
and the de.ep interest they took in the pro
ceedings, and the attentive hearing they gay^ 
the spef^ers, showed that the Grange leaven 
was doing its duty. After doing justice to 

Lthe gopd repast so bountifully supplied by 
the Sisters; Mr. Joseph Weed, master of Na
voo Grange, was called to the chair, and a 
lengthy programme being placed in his hands 
proceeded to call upon the speakers.

Mr. Auld, Diyisiup Master of. East ^Lamb- 
ton, spoke of the bej^ehts derived from the 
Grange, advocated meeting ofoejpef than once 
a month, the Grange he belonged to pie 
every two weeks, approved of these socials, 
as it brought the members of different Gran, 
ges together, also, outsiders aud gave them 
at. opportunity to explain their principles,ub- 
jyet.3 tinl aims.

Mi. Geo. Shirley referred to the rise and 
rapid progress ul the Grange, in 1S74 when 
the Uommiou Grange was organizetl there 
were only about 60U grangers, now there are 
over 700 Subordinate Granges with a mem
bership ot over 26,000, said other professions 
had thtpr comhinatfons and unions, ^nd ^hy 
not fanners. Others brought their influence 
to iièar upon our Legislature, i.« the epact- 
meiiy f Laws, and farmers should do the 
same,as it was, the law was unfairly descrim- 
lnau o ,ii lavor <4 some. Look at the Insolven. 
cy aul, under it some could get clear of their 
dcuts by paying 20 or 30 cents on the dollar 
but the farmer had to pay the uttermost far- 
jfchitig. We had already succeeded in getting 
the Tile Drainage A.ct passed and thought 
a change ought to be made in tbe Ma.çket; 
Laws. Had no feelings hostile to Merchants 
or Maiiuf eturers, but wished to be placed 
«m equai grv-uiids.

. ir. i’ete; -IcLean said he felt rather abash • 
e I before the large and intelligent audi
ence, but felt proud in being a Granger, and 
a member of Sydenham G range. They were 
opposed to no one but those agents who wish
ed to stand between them and the manufac
turer, and chargeai tern 20 or 30 per cent, on 
the cost price qf Hie article purchased. He 
had : urcha.se 1 a reaper last year in the way 
? Granger should, saved money by doing so 
had gqÿ ; \ch'ne excelled by none, and 
was pevfe *r.; v satisfied with it. He felt that 
farmers h i 1 a right to use their influence,for it 
was by their unceasing toil that Brooke 
Township and the whole country had been 
reduced from a howling wilderness.

; . Nm’ TfeL,jan as a member of the Town
ship ’oun vas asked to speak but refused.

; Mr. Kear.my sai l speeches were either in- 
j structive.amii^^'or annoying* The speech
es so far were ins rtictive, but his being com
posed of witty ineo b)tes was certain!v ajnus-

; .uv. . . .i. Ji i.ae sp"ite «if how enjoyable 
i the entertain inept wg-s, and that he felt per- 
j feetty at home,amongst the Qgangers, they 
, were liberal ip inyitingsuch aumpber apun>- 

ber here to their repast, ^i>d in giving such 
an intellectual treat also. Said he to was a 
Granger, and that part of their duty was to 
endeavor t<> break down monopolies and es
tablish a cash system, so as to prevent part
ies frqm getting into debt so. Advised 

j young men to shun the bar-room tq give up 
loitqfjqg, tq be studiqqs, and temperate in 
heir, habits, tq set up a high standard of ex- 
oe,? 'io ! tq >'- up Rome wqrthy object ahead 
r.-if the. - v.rive and attain then indeed 

‘•.-1 t)oiie i)( the country.
: -t mission was given during

u: ,, scattered her blessings liber,
a' !y,in the shape of delicious apples, much to 
the gratification of the younger portiou of 
tfoe audience.

Mr. Hugh McKenzie humorously illustra 
ted how lawyers fleece tlieir qlients, and said 
one object of the Graqge wag -to prevent 
litigation, especially b.gfween neighbors. He 
referred to thq rapidity with which the 
Grange institutions had spread oyeroqf fair 
Dominion, and qf the elements necessary to 
the permaqency of any organization, and 
proved quite conclusively that the Grange 
had them. It drew out the hidden ability of 
the yeomanry of our country and learned* 
them to speafo think, aud act for its benefit 
aud their own, Socially it removed animos. 
lties, by bringing us together and making 
us better acquainted- Financially lie proved

it a-benefit. The material jpf the t($puigc 
the sturdy,, thrifty, energetic delete 

and what . they ..could accoya- 
pli*hvwas .shown ,in the prosperity of the 
Township, of lambton. He referred io .the 
coming vote on - the Temperance Act, 
Jirged with all liis energy All^who wsre.qn. 
titled to vote, to not only votetfor it^bgfc ,-to 
use their influence for it. L^mhtfln Jwjd 
once done its duty nobly fn the C4ua^flf*teiij. 
perance, -and that their would be no retro* 
gQtdejnovemt) 11, proved the benefits of Tem
perance and the direful, withering effects ^ 
intemperance, *ad e^pnjsaed.hfs fullest con
fidence in the Scott Act.

Mr. Doherty paid he was one of the 
j txyenty-six who met to organize the first 
I DonrinioBkGis.nge, relating some incidents in 
j connection with that meeting. -Spoke 

the increasing influence of the Grange, and 
said they ‘had move than they really wore 
aware of.

Mr. Munro gave a detailed account of his 
observations in connection with his settle
ment xm Talbot Street, in 1827, when a boy.

The.farmers workédhard'practised ccon: . 
my and grew rich. In time their >op’s tot^k 
their places, but they were4;oo proud to give 
their farms proper attention, their land be
came impoverished, and what was once free 
from debt was now heavily mortgaged ami 
.fie land no doubt would be lost to the de
scendants of the qrigipal owners. He 
threw this out as * warning Jp tjie youth pf 
the present day.

Mr. Ansley believed in short speeches, es
pecially at this time in the night, he thought 
we needed .more farmers in our legislative 
halls, and that Grangers should unite dy se
lecting such as candidates^ ,

Mr, Cowan spoke ot the yMith as the hope 
of the land, they enjoyed advantages of ed
ucation and knowledge their fathers never 
had. Spqke.pf the growing influence of the 
G range .befog now represented on the Board 
of Trade. *

Mr. Slater was sick with a sore throat,yet 
was able to make ltimsplf JjCArdJn the remot
est corner of the house. He urged the fan- 
in era to all become grangers.

The choir did excellent service, several 
pieces being heartily encored.

XV. G. W.

*5

Lambton Prohibitory Association. 
—An important Temperance Conven
tion will be bell) in Wyoming on Fri
day next, M uch 7, in the Temperance 
Hali at 1 p. m.

DIED.
On Friday, Feb, 28th, at the residence of A. 

R. McDonald, Duart, infant daughter of 
Dr. Crawford of Alvinston.

COM ME HC1ALL.

Alvinston Markets.
Corrected by Havne &; Clark, grain met

chants.
Feb. 25th, 1879.

White y/heatj perdmshel .. ..fo 82 to SO 87
Spring wheat ..................... ... 0 70 0 6<
Barley...................................... 0 45 0 55
Oats...................................... .... 0 23 0 26

.. 0 50 0 66
Peas .......................................... 0 45 0 55
Clover Seed ... *................... .... 3 25 3 66
Flour per cwt...................... .. 2 00 2 50
Corn meal.............................. .. 1 25 1 8#
Oatmeal ............................... .. 3 00 8 26
Butter per lb....................... .. 0 00 0 13
Cheese................................... .. 0 07 0 0s
Lard....................................... .. 0 08 0 OÏ
Tallow.................................. .. 0 q 0 05
Honey ................................... .. 0 13 0 15
Eggs per doz...................... .. 0 00 0 15
Potatoes per bushel .......... ... 0 55 0 60

.. 4 50 5 OV
Sheep skins each.................. 0 40 0 50
Beef pi r cwt.......................... .. 5 00 5 50
Pork....................................... .. 4 60 6 00
Chickens per pair.......... . ... 0 20 0 26
tiav per ton............ . .. 7 00 8 mi

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The Blacksmith Shop aud lot, 66 X 165 

feet, fronting on River Street, opposite the 
News Office.

A Dwelling House of eight rooms, and lot 
one-fifth of an acre, on Walnut Street, oppo
site Pincombe and Martyn’s mill.

Also one lot on Railroad Street, one fifth 
of an acre, opposite mill. Will be sold sepa
rate if desired. For particulars apply to 

NEIL McLEAN,
Feb. 5th, 1879. 4in. Alvinston, P.O.

Strayed Heifer.
Came into the enclosure of the under

signed about the 1st of December, 1878, » 
yearling heifer. The owner can have the 
same by proving property paying charges 
and taking her away.

GEORGE WILLIAM PATTERSON, 
Alvinston, V. O.

January 29th, J879. 4in

1879. HO! HO ! 1879.
Never Anything like this in the His? 

tory of Man,

R G 'lVIOBRISH S
Store swarmed with customers buying 

goods at their own prices. Goods that 
xviil pot sell we

GIVE THEM AWAY
in order to make room for my

immense Spring Stock

TREMENDOUS
BARGAINS

Taking much pleasure in thanking ay 
numerous customers for liberal patronage ex
tended to me for the past two years. I am 
prepared to carry on business on a more ex
tensive scale than ever and exhibit a better 
selection of goods than has ever been seen ijt 
Alvinston. |

Imme&e© Eedmetiea
In both Spring and Fall Fabrics from nearly 
eygry Tweed manufacture in Canada. Doj 

not wait a moment, but examine my 
stock of Tweeds, Flannels, Drees 
Goods, Shirtings, Wincey and 

Cottons,

Immensely Cheap t
In Groceries you will find my store stock

ed viti) the very finest feas, Sugars, Rasms, 
Rice, etc. Special bargains in Boots e(* 
Shoes, Ordered Clothing a specialty.|

B. G. MORRIS
October 10th, 1878k

MORRIS*.
r.W*


